
Description
The RADATA system is suitable for monitoring where the cable passage of 
cables is difficult or not possible. It is a reliable system and guarantees long 
term operations even in adverse conditions.
RADATA is a data acquisition system based on Wi-Fi radio transmitters con-
nected to sensors; these stand-alone remote modules are low consumption 
and are able to read and to supply power to the sensor. There are single-chan-
nel or multi-channel models.
Furthermore the transmitters are equipped with a battery control; for long-term 
monitoring it is advisable to equip these radio modules with a small size pho-
tovoltaic panel.
The transmitters are housed in robust watertight containers in order to resist 
the environment for a long time.
There are two modules available: RAD-080 with 80mt transmission range and 
RAD-200 with 200mt transmission range. In case a transmission over longer 
distances is required, Wi-Fi routers (RAD-RT) can be supplied, that have a 
transmission range of 200mt to send/receive the signal.
The reception system is equipped with a Gateway motherboard RAD-GW, ca-
pable of receiving up to 64 radio nodes and a computer mounting the RADATA 
software which is able to process data and check for alarms.

Applications
Hydro geological, geophysical, geotechnical and weather monitoring, etc.
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* Specify at the time of order

6V 1300mA battery RAD–BAT6
Accessories

RAD–BAT33,7V 1100mA battery

Inputs
No. of channels
Sensor power supply

Technical features

Supply
Radio coverage
Standby consumption 2.6 μA

Transmitter
0-20mV, 0-200mV, 0-2V, 0-20V , 4-20mA*

(CH) 1 or 2 channels*
+24Vdc, +12Vdc, +5V dc, +2Vdc, +1 mA dc*

3.7Vcc 1100mA lithium battery or 
6V 1300mA lead-acid battery

80 mt

Photovoltaic panel RAD–PFV
RAD–SOFRADATA software

RAD-080-CH RAD-200-CH

200 mt

Transmission consumption 15mA + sensor consumption

Radio coverage

Transmission consumption
Standby consumption
Supply

Router
200 mt

15mA + sensor consumption
2.6 μA

3.7Vcc 1100mA lithium battery or 
6V 1300mA lead-acid battery

RAD-RT

Supply
Gateway

200Vcc
RAD-GW

Radio coverage 200 mt


